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T1G COERCION.

VRE QUSEN INSISTS ON PROTECTING
THEQENDIDUALRIGHTS ,OF

HDR IRIS SUBJECTS.

As eem''mi as l'ariameU t to Nehvise any
j..em a wstar relate Sherte-A Re-

feaatec oity Governet oa Ire-.
land under preparation-Great Britains
IaternationalR eations..

TmOs, <iJan. 21.-The weatner to.da wa
ti for thea ranceof the Queen

à-pi lio. 'Itwas aduilbeavy day, and the
trmts ere covered with snoW and *lush.,
Promptly al1.30 p.m. the royal party left
Buckingham Palace for the louse of Lords.'
The route of (lh royal pageanthad been covered
with gravel. This prevented the hones fron
faflingsudHenabled a more rap idprogossrr te
made. Her Msjety rodé ia an opencarnage
drawn by eight horses. The houseol catvairyi
acted as escort ta the Queen. and large crowdsq
lined the streets through which the royal pro-1
cession assed.. lier Majesty was reeted with
bey cers all along the route. Tho scene in
the lieuse of Lords was very brilliant. The
péerisand peeresses, judges, ministers and
bishops were present in large nmbera lunful
court drus, sud gulight was uatd lu thée
Chambers, owing tathe absence of sun. Tis i
enhanced thebeanty of the scene, as IL showed
more fuly the brdliancy of the jewels and
splendor of the dresses worn by those present.1
The Queen looked sif she was suffering froin
cod.

PAnu.utrLELT OPENED.
W Pariament was forrnally opened te-day by the
Queen in persan. There was a brilmant assem-
blagain the Hanoe of Lords when the Queen's
speech was read. Her Msjesty, in ber speech,
nid ber relations with other powers continue
friendly. The differences with Rusais regard-
ing the Afghouietsu beundary bave hotusastis-
fsctorilx srjnsted. Sie trusted the werk of thet
Russo-nglish frontier demarkation commission1
already advanced, may tend to secure a con-i
tinuance of peace in Central Asia. Referring
te the rising in Eastern Roumelia, Her Majesty
says her object u the negotiatinas which fol
lowed the outbreak ws te bring the inhabitants
of that country, according to their wish,q
under the Prince of Bulgaria's rule, while
maintainulg the unimpaired essential rights1
of the Sultan. The Queen regrets she had been
cmpelled te declare war againat Kiug Thebat,
cf Burmsh, ewing teacsesof bostility by himocif
and subjects. Thtgallantry of the forces inder
Gen. Pendergast had rapidly overthrown the
Burmese forces, and shF had decided that the
=est certain method of ensuring peace was te
be found in the permanent incorporation of
Eurmah vith ber empire.

Negotiations reapecting the righta of the
French on the coast of Newfoundland had been
satisfactorily concluded. With Spain also the
agreement had been reached giving the flritish

saine commercial right as theGermans lu
thm Caroline Islands. Parliament would be
asked to adopt certain measures rendered ne-
eessary in the convention relative to inter-
national copyright, ta which the Queen
bas agreed. T'urnig fron international affaira,
the Queen said :
THE FEELING IN IRELANI> ON LEGISLATIVE

UNION.
GentUcn cf tAeHu8c q Coanons,

MY LonRs AND GENTLEMEN:-1
I regret to say that no material improveinent

can be noted in the condition of trade or agri-
culture. I feel the deepest sympathy for the
rét number of perions l nmany avocations of
life who are sufferiug under a pressure which I
trust will prove transant. I baye sets
vith deep sorrow a renewal. oce I
laist addressed you, of an attempt to excite
thépeople of Ireland to hostility against the
legislative union between that country and
Great Britain. I am resolutely op sed to any
disturbance of that fundamental low, and, in-
sisting on it, I am couvinced that I sha bie
heartly upported by my Parliament and ny
people. Te social no ess than the materil
condition of that country engages3rMy arlons
attention. oalthouh therehas bCn urrng the
year no marked mcrease of serious crime,
there is in many places a concorted
resiBtance to the enforcement of legal Obliga.
tions. and I regret that the practice Of Organ-
imed intimidation continues t exist. I have
caused very exertion to be uaed for the detec-
tion and punishment of these crimes, and no'
effort will be spared on the part cf my Govern-
ment te protect my Irish subjects ma the exer-
cise of their-legal righta and thes enjoyment of
individual liberty. If, as mny information leads
me to apprehend, the existing provibions
cf the law should prove to be inadequate t> cope
with these growing evils, I shal! bvok with con-
fidenco to your willingnues to iuvest my govern-
ment with all rnecessary poaw'ers Bill will be
submitted for the transferring thc representa-
tive conacils in the counitn!e of Great Britain
local business which i inw transacted by the
couA esofqurter sessions and other authorities. i
A ruessure cf reforrn of

<OUNTT 'OVERNMENTI1 I LELANI,
is aka inpreparation, These measures will in.
volva a consideration of 'the present incidence
of local burdens. A bill f acilitating the pale ci
glebe lands in a mrianner adapted te the wants
nf : ura] population will ailso bu submitted
t" you, as well ails as bills removiug
tw diltiîlties which prevent an easy
-iir' h'. tralîrfer o! land; for iaiti-

S .itressed condition of the poorer
ci. in th-e n' western hihlands anid the islands
cf .ntland : tor a ranre effectuai prevenîtion of!
ac'c:d"îr' in mns ; for extendingc thre powers
of raiLvays, ln regard te the' reguiation or rates,
and] for the co:;tileationî of tha crimninal law.

I t m t tiat r 'uits benîeficioa ta the cause ,of!
,'eueL *: 1v isseBt fromt ite Royal Comnmhaion
w;hi:-h i lavc :ppumted tri eniquire~ jut the
woring a! th" e-:ucatiwn snetv.-

Prompt rand emerent diespatchI of impoiirtft
bueibn' wiebni, ini ain cS.rgrowimg proportion,

faut y .î to tranîsat, wvilL oc.cupy ynrr atten-'
tio:. k thxesu, and ini ail uother matte par-'
taIinig tu y"ur high functions, I rarnestly comi-
t i y'iî t.' trheeepiug cod guidance' o! AI-

c. .5 u :: s UJCS Oi FATIET IIEAIING
01- TuE NA'LIUNALISTS, IXUT RESERVES
Sils trlIN IoN ON TEHE LEGISLATIVlE AND
s:301.AXL, P SIT ION OF" IitEL ASD.
In the- Elouae of Lords the Dluke cf Aber-

cotra'ned thre add rasia repiy te the Speech
frein :.he Tîrone. du spaoke of the grave re-
rp'.rÀbiihty off Lhcse who directed the affaira
oft Gavurrmîent, aud said thot onc clcou hung

crrtht arîpire, adi thatnuinbs thé st cf

wchthle Gove'rnment mnust performi in rois-
tien h thu ccuutry, amonug wicih were theé
mia:nt:utancc off tho Union, the' suppression of
peiecu tecs, of w'hich, ihe said, thre National
Le:r ue w0 guilty, and thre defe-nce cf theé
ly: l- hrinority. He said no statesman,
whantever lie might Ie, would sacrifice the
rr:crosts of- hie country. The E.tri of Sear-M
borough secanded the motion of the Duie off
A br'orn. Ear! Grnville congratulated Lordf

alisbur'y o hi possession of two such elo-r
qt"i caupporte.

LORD> SALiUI 2MY S I'Jcii
Lord Salisbury, le a speech outiining the

pn:icy of the Government, saLid that Germany
had given assurances that she did not iutenda
ti anex Samoa. With regard to Burmahs, i
li ad it would be butter to await the arrival i

pr, frorm Lord Dufférin before makingl
tiatemnent, The Government was us. C

o apreveot any important bre a
r snaicnl kw,. On this point Lord ii

- sa id ae felt strongly b 2-ause it had i
t reparted that ho had given encourage-

ta Greece. This statement ho emphati-
denounced as untrue, and declared thatf

all Euglauci desired pece iin the East.

relating to avictions lu arien te allot Lime
for a settlement of the dispute respecting
renta. The board claims that such action of
the Govenument is vital to the peace of the

c ty. "lEAXERS 
AUEAD."

DUILIN, dan. 21.-Uniled Ireland, in au
article entitled " Breakers Ahead," says the
suppression of the National league wiltli-
evitably lead to conspiracy, iviucibiam and
dynamite will replace the leaguo's open
methoda, for which the Goverument will be|
answerahlé. UnitedI.relcnd na Lord Sal-
asurterabheare,a sud exhrta tihe Nationatiats
te prepare for action.

The restaurant privilege of the National
Flouse ai Representatives pays a profit of
$6,000 a year.

Mr. Courtneys con6dence in thein gave
them; and then a great point in thoir favour
was the secret which they were bund to keep
during the life cf Daniel-the marriage, and
the birth ef Plar.

«We are fooes," said Blunti " t we can't
fiather our nest yet.»

CHAPTER XII.

Augelluairas becs ttc yuara devoted to
Isablle Thaéfuture of the formermatill looks
darka sd daugreus; that of the latter is0
bigbt, and al o! promises of enjopment.1
Mr. Beauvais is happy. His child's health
is restorei, it . i elieved, by the un-
remitting patience ani sacrificing carei
of her companion and governess, to
whom she la much attached. The life of
Angelina in the family of Mr., Beauvais is

- i

Referring te Ireland the Prime Minister saia
the Government iai refrained fron renewing
the Crimes Act' because there bai ben .a

rpt of returning crier la that country.
i exerment,however, iai f , a-

thengir evry chonce hai beu girn te makt
.kslaueooed. - Nétbing, hé sai, oéula'excama
the Ptienct cf tht Eari of Carnarvon la
carrmg outhis mission cf pce. Thacdis-
ait, said Lord Saliabury, existe l W t-
inater and net lu Irlanid and the Govers-

ment must try te atamp n ont here., Te
words cf .Mr. Gadstoe, he declared, weie
answerablé for many Irish evils. M'r. Glad-i
stone hd not apoknhe safd, with anmoiaent
firmness cooernirng the intégrity o te
Emeire.- Thé'Prime'MInisiter's speech wa
receivedr wUi cheen•

M.~orrDSTONE's SPfClO 1N< TE CIOMMONS.
In-tâir'Housceof Commons, Mr. Gladstone

sali the condut' of Lrd Saliabury in the
Roumelian matter was honorable ta him and
wery o! bis naine, and was a credit to
hngland.'. The opposition would render Lord
Salibiiry every assitane and giinti"him
every inlgence in connection withthe set-
tlement cf the Roumelian and Burmese ques-
tions. •-lu regard te -Ieland Mr;Gladstone
said he iwied the Queen's speech .hai .een
more explicit. Hé ws convinced that only
a gentile and conciliatory -handling of the
Irish question wonid te effectuai. He Lad,
always atriven to eliiinate tie élements of
wrath and passion in discussing Ireland. The
exercise of candor and justice couli alone
afford the amallest hope ofe olving the difui-
culty. " Wbatever," he continued, "it
may be necessary te do for Ireland sehould b
done romptly. In the name of heaven, let
us manutain the unio. We have been main.
taining it for eighty-five-yes ! six hundred
-years. Let us net deviate from the path of
good temper and self-command, but, forget.
fui Of every prejudice, let un strive te do
justice te the great, the gigantic interests
committed te Our charge." (Loud cheers.)
Mr. Gladstone spoke for au hour and twenty
minutes, and was greatly applauded through-
out.

lICES-.EACHt ANEALS TO P.TRtoTISII.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, chancelaer of the
exchequer, thanked Mr. Gladstone for his
kindly words. He challenged the Opposition
to comé to a decision l regard ta thoir atti-
tude toward the unity of the Empire. If
they disagreed with their Government, "let
theur," he said, " move auan a dment t te
addres in reply ta the Queen's speech." If
they agreed with the Government they should.
declare se. If the majonityo f the liouse se
wished the prosent Government would remain
in office. He humbly and earnestly acked ail
the members, te whiataver party they be-
longed, t support the Government in order
te enable it te conduct the aflairs of the
country.

GLADSTONE ON TIE 11:1811 QUESTION.
Mr. Gladstone ssid that in seeking re-elec-

tion ha was mainly guided by a wish te pro-
ceed with proposais in regard te both the
legislative and the social position of Ireland.
Only the government, however, was able ta
oct in such a matter. He, believing it would
he mischievous to do se, did not intenrid te in-
traduce proposais of his own, but ie would re-
serve his opinion. He cculd aleo reserve bis
decision, whether to alter or te add ta the
proposais embodied in his election manifesto.
fie pleaded for a patient hearing of the
opinions of the Irishi Nationaliste.

uovce'rscT'NaTo ns SUPPRE8sED .
Sh Michael HicksBeach msidtLati tdas

iroyccttiug, net agranisu crime,. ibsir bein.u
creased in Ireland. The new Chief Seqretary
for Irelani would conaider the queation
virther th ordinor> powers wcre audicient
or whether special powerswculd be needea te
suppress boycottig.

PARNELL'S vIEnS.

Mr. Parnell said that hoe had always be-
lieved that if the principle were admitted that
Irelaud was entitled ta seme fori cf self-
government the statement of the details wrould
not be found a formidable task, and that there
would be no great diffiulty in securing the
Empiré against separation. le himacif, ai-
thougi a Protestant, teared ne danger to the
ninority in Ireland from the Catholies. The
whole question was one of reasonable or
exorbitant rente.
TIE GOvERNMIENT iILL NOT CTiON AN

liRitiCISAMii3ER.
Neither Liberals nor Parnellités .v':'earing

c be inclinad to challenge the Government,
Lord Randolph Churchill, secretary of state
for India, proposed that the debate be ad-
journed. e wished the i ouse t Ielaarly
understand, however, tht it wouL l be im-
posEible for the present Government to sau.
tion an Iris Parliament. He added that the
Government wuld be prepared, when the
proper time arrivec,vith a scheme to improve
local government in Ireland.

RESULT CF TIE DEUIATE.

The debate left the impression that bath
parties are ansious te conciliate the Parnell-
ites, and have no deire ta enforce strong
coercive measures. At the sanie tine it is
believed that there ia ne chance of either
ConEervatives or Liberals prop.siag a, this
session any home rule nimasurcs likely to
satisfy the Irish. The tenor of Mr. Parnell'a
specch gave evidenceof a r'apprchemnt with
Mn. Gladstene sud cf Lire abnisdoament of!
Lire hope a! ce ablisuce titi thé Causer-va-
tires. It 1s cxpected tIhat the cdebate will
continue all nexltweck.

AMIE MENT OF' TiHEi1l 1 .IS » N AUr.

i-n tire fousa a! Caomona, Mr. Connellîy,
Nationalst mamben fer Longford, gave notice
Lthat ire would ask louve te introdue a ill toa
amendi te Irishr Land Act. Tis annonce.-
meut wans ruceired by' oud c-heurs front tiré
Home RuIers. .

Mr'. Thoemas Paower O'Connor, Notionalist,
gave notice tirat ire venuluitroduce a bill to
previde for tire cultivation cf irobsoco in Ire-

AN ULSTER? PARTY.

Lord Cland Hamilton bras called upon tira
Ulsnen memabers te meet ai tire Carlton club
ou Monda>' next, Le form .an i.ndependent
party 'r thoe use e! Cemmons.

TO AnoLIsIS TU)E LORD LIEUTENANCL .
Loti Kilmoerey' lu tire flousée!o Lords, andi

Mn, Heneage lu tira Cammens, n-di move thrat
tire lord-ieutenancy of Ireland bu abolished.

1-ROPoSAL TO SUSPEND EvIOTIONS. '

LrNERroar, Jeu. 21.-Thé ei e!rdo guard.-
ions o! tire poor lat union iras resolved toa
usk Mn. Panell iro demand ef Lthe Goen-
meut a suspiensien ton six mentira cf tha law

WIIAWIL~HE ORLD SAY?
Ican Tale ot Roui LI

BY EHODA '. WHITE.

CHAPTER XI.-Continued.

"One other tact I will tll you. A hand-
some mulatto woman attracted my wif e's
attention when she was visiting a. family at
the South. She tas ttentive.t her mistreas,
but sciai that sMy wife's sympathy ws uex-
cited, and she inquired if she had recently
lost a relative. 'Not a relative, but a coin-
rade,'n.wa the reply. The mistress of her
comradwasa high-temnpered, indolent woman,
who had no control over her violent passions.
The slave had pffended ber by an act 'of
trifling disobedience. In a frenzy of anger,
her miatrias ordered a negro to tie ih by t.u
thumba te the door-knobs of iher, mistress's
ioonm, aud lai ber on ber bar back' till she
criea ont-for mercy. The woman was mute,'
but fainted and, died that night. No notice
irs takeh. cf the évent. ,It was only the
desth of a'elave "

" I believe it," said Mr. CourtneyI. "The
Southl e doomed to suffer here or hereafter
for the les of every drop of blood. The
sconer slavery ia wiped out from cur land the
better."

, Every sign of the times," said Mr. Liv-
ingatone, "tends to show the necsasity and
near approachi c.,such au event,

" If you heard the heart-cries of the slaves
in their religions meetinge, and the promises
the old folks make té the young ones of the
' good time a-coming,' you would have to be-
lieve thot, as true as there is a God in heaven,
He wili deliver them," said Mr. Courtiey,
looking et iis watch. "What night hawko
we are "l he added. " It is two olo-ck.
muat not allow you te remain longer out et
your bed."

" What hour do ya usually go te your
rooman?" asked Mr. Livingstone.

" Not often earlier than this," was the
reply. "I have the bai habit of aleepleas
nighta."

That is slow murder, Courtney .
"I know it."
The next day, at eleven a.M., a barouche

and four mungiticent horses were at the door.
The two friend were soon seated in the car-
riage, and started for a drive to visit the plant-
ations. They ware modela, aurely, of w hat
estates can be, where master and laborers
work together in acordance with the Dirne
laws of kindnesad oiobedience laid down for
both. And triene were not the only planta-
tions South where slaves were kindly
cared for, and whiere they worked faithfully,
loving their masters. The cases o extrema
cruelty were ofteu namong masters of Nartiern
blood, who aD not been long accustomed te
the authority given to the owners of slaves.
Lhir brutal natures abused the power. The t
man Patterso, who i not deserving of hie
name of man, was a Northerner, wi o ai
only been at the South a few years. Tiere
is a very large clas of the humain famii yLiai
cannot be trusted with absolute pow.r over
others. The historyof the past and the pres.-
eat is a witnces of the truth of this asser-
tion.

During the visit ofe dward Livingstone at
the Rail It was crowde with gentlemen pay-
ing hornage te both Mr. Courtney and his
guest. Daniel was obligd te dbseem te in ut
his cares in the geuai bitol" f plasre;
while, like many o en,h thébie udrgas cf
sorrow at the bottom left iis tirriunsoii-
fiti.

It was remarked oiten, by those most in
timaste with hlm, that of late he was often
dejected. When a pause occurred in con-
veration hie was absent-minded. In the
office Riggs and Blunt observed hatfhe-taek
but little notice of their accoanis, and cf the
statements they made of pure ases ad dsalu.
Casual observers attributedL this in difrence1
to his superabundant wealth, and o the on-
lidence bu iraidl inris clerks.

News came in due time that Mr. Harper
had so far recovered his strength iu Cuba, that1
Mrs. Harper advised and iistet tihey hould
buv a sugar plantation, and, remain there
so long as Mr. Harper founS it more bene-1
licial to is heilth Chan Loulsiana. The losaj
cf tire cernpanionsipc e these valuable friendsi

was an aditional sacrifice t Mn. Courtine>.
It seemed te him now tai everythig he
loved baid been taken from im, and trai ie
etood "lin the world alone," tougsur runi-.
cil by riches, Alas ! they coul not yatiafy
his heart, and to friends ie could cnly give
tie ouand fornn of friendship. Coming home
front Fioreuce, tva puons alter Mn. Ellis lirai
taken Pura, Mr. Courtney confided to Riggs
and Blunt the fatal secret of the existence of
the child Pura with Mr. Ellis. He iai
found ber well and happy, a beautiful child,
and loving ber adopted parents. O! the
mother ha had as yet no tidinge. It was a
belief in is mind thiat aIl hope of seeing
Angelina must die out of hie life, a life that
every day became darker to him. The duty
laft to accomplish appeared to a that of
saeuring to his chili Pura her birthright; and
he muat, without delay, make all the legal
documents, toe save her. from having to con.
test hon legitimnacy.

Folios ef documents, descriptions cf proper-
ty, deed.sud morgages, n-une pnepared andi
recordoed by tihu ean roumt careful lawyerns
a! Lire da., lvinawic bis immensa csatees
suo ciaia a dleaible value. And to
these weaxe aided Daniel Couney v il!, inu
wich, with Lire exception e! lagacies ta Rliggs
sud Blunt, sud ire semé dear fiiends, te
entire possessions vert lefi to bis lawrful andi
aun>' childi Purs, whom hé declared ire
boved devotedly,. Having averyihigk pro-
pared te iris satacti, hé tec is
alerks luto"Uhis library, sd thit1
tiremra d ovur tira documenta ani th wl.
Lubrr, iris wuell-iried servant, n-as present.
A large Lin box bai baun maiel i ia t
1ack up these valuablu japurs. Whenu tire
reading cf tirent vwas fiished, ire enrcig
Lnbin te put thinto laehie box wthb cane, lnu
thé présence of Riggs oui Blant sudt bnéli
an-i te corne with Lhera sud duposit Lie box
on a ahl e i atidr foo o! Mn. Cehutney' bai,

Riggs and Blunt went-away' item thé Hall,
net a litt surprised oui 4iscomforted. Thé>'
irai ealeulated on falliug beIra ire these estates,
sud venu uirterly' confounded ai thé resuiLb.
But tiré> wrea too tisé te betray' thira disap.-
pointrment. Togethrer, tire>' tenu contriving,
sud ai eue intention. Thora w-as tinte luit
te take advanteé of tire opportunity thrat

1 1

what suite tie peculiar clrcumistancea in great a blealrk ber recevry hg been te you,
whceh oé. placea. It .i. retired; and Mr. Bea'uvis r,,
'Angàlina' time has beeu momtly at ber own " Yes, 1 am mfvored, Mais'.Raymond, at
dispoàldurilng the pat yar, since Isabelle hving this\one tie le t Lo me. It bas made
has been able te nàudy vith masters, and me thank God'for a longer existence.»
Angelina bas become fend of readiig. and "Even on tiewill.makklieaweet," was
improvlng hersei ti msfeand-thè nlauges geunae reply. PIhava not even one tie,
Ber talent for thé latter ièîirdraýrdinary. - but have broken ail ''-

t all times ohe was reservel ii her inter- "Are yen modesolste " asked .Mr. Beau-
course with Mr. Beavais and, under no vais, aimost losing aight, for the instant, of
circumatances, ever remained in conversation hies ,*ûw'lonelinesa ain hers, which was - the
alone'with bltr. It ws easy for her te avòid greator .

it without making it appear tht ahe did se : "I am indted 'elone in th 'world, and must
tor a ecial motiva. alwaya remain so" she niwered sorrow.

Mis Raymond visited thi good Captain fully.
and his wife occasionally,' and always iound ."I dare bot ask fer your confidnce, Mies
the ame welcome, that taught her that these Raymehd, but when. yoùii, wish t grant me
were friends te prize. - he privllege, il will bh hel asacred,"said Mr.

The Captain cond not give up the idea Beauvaus.
that Angelina would -behappler in their.quiet "It i not in my pdfrer te give it to you. I
and conmortable little nest, away from danger thank you, Mr. - Beauvais, for the kihdneis
and care, than leading the life oetsubjection sud respect you have paid to me while I have
ehe bad choses fo'r the saks of independence. been with you. I know that my silence où
Sa he vas persistent 'in- his desires that Mir. thesubject of my family his appeared-strange
Hart sbould do more te urge ber togive up t aYu. I ouly ask you te believe that I am
her presnt laborious engagement. not an unworthy companion for your daughter.

" Wait a-bit, dear'Join," Said Mrs. Hart. 1 have been, but not in the same way, a child
Ire lait time., the child came hame, ahle of mfisortune like yeuraelf." - 7''

looked a little more contested, and who f"Strange and incomprehensible, but merci.
knows 7" * ; - · ful and just are the ways of Providence, in

"Who kiows ?" inquired the Cp.ptain. His immutable lvas that: govern the moral
"Who kn^ows but she may -be -Madame world,"said M r. Beanvais. "Had we*. both

Beauvais, by-and-by a bit ?" not auffered, I believe we could not have
" I don't ' vnow that it wold be sure te benefitted one another as we have doue. I do

batter her condition, Bess, dear. It iasnot nou believe thateûot of evil good can come,
always riches that give us what we like mot, but I know that evil sometimes gives an op.
rve an ide-tlhere in aomethmng weighing on portunity to do good. The man Who was
her that will kill ber yet, if sire canO get it robbed, beaten, and lefton the roadside neàrly
ont cf ber mind ; and, sure a woman like that dying, gave an opportunity t ail rwho pasaed
can't marry, and ie happier for it !" by him te do a work et .harity; out of the

"Angelina'-ra not told me if Mr. Beauvais many who saw hlim, only one accepted the
hai a wife living or dead," said Mn. Hart. epportunity. The good, in this lnstance, as
"But I have my thoughts that elle is dead." in all others, came from onut the charity of

One morning Angelina and Isabelle were the Samaritan, ad not from the evu that bo-
taking their accustomed walk in the garden felU the traveller."
that surrounded three aides of the house, and " I never thought of the subject in this
it was like a delightfully shaded bower, so light ; it is Often said that for goàd evil may
shut out frein the sun. bu dont. I hall not believe it in future,"

Mr. fBeauvais looked unnaturally grave said Angelina.
when hé came towards them. Greeting " To return to ourselves, Misa Raymond.
Isabelle first affectionately, ho turned te Dr. Fleury advises a change of residence on
Angellua, and sali: Isabelle's account. Her heaith la re-estab-

" Miss P.aymond, I wish te spenk te you lished, and we hpe permanently, but the
on au important business matter. May I aek Doctor thinks sie needs new associations, and
the favor of seing you aloe, for tha pur- a good deal of young company, teoavoid auny
pose, a few moments ?" return of mental difficulty. We have thought

Angelina bowed ber hea uin asseut. of Florence. i doubt if wo can select a more
" Shall w- gointo this summerhouase now, desirable place, in every respect. She will

or do you preur the library V'" he asked. need a wise and an agreeable cornpanion ; one
A eyou please, Mr. Beauvais," she an- whose guidance will b necessary ru matters I

swered, witiout showing the alightest agita- cannot understand as well as her own sex can
tion or objection. She supposid it was a do ;-and dare we hope that yeu will go with
subject respecting Isabelle upon which ie us? I do not know how Isabelle could part
wisbed te consult ber. with yoi. 8he ia very dependent upon your

" Then I shall walk back with yon and companionship. This is the subject upon
Isabellu te the librarv," ho said. which I wished ta consult yen, Miss Ray-

At the door Isabelle left them, and ran to mond."
the greenhoui"seo eut some flo were. Mr. "I seu the necessity of giving Isabelle her
Beauvais and Angelina went ta the library. own vay in this matter, particularly at the

lir. Beauvais ciloed the door and placed a critical time of making the experiment of a
chair by the ide of the table for Angelina, change of residence, and greater excitement
and sat down on one net far off, by the Same in hler life. I shall accept your kind offer te
table. With a trembling veice hé said : go with yon te Florence, and thank you."

" Miss Raymond, for sometime past I have Augelina said nothing of the pain it would
felt that it ia my. duty te express te you my give ber ta part with Isabelle after two
gratitude for your noble conduct. la years' attachment te ber, because ae placed
your painful position in my family herself only in the position of a governess, te
it was my mirfortune te be obliged to require bcengaged or dismissedat thewill of Mr.
that yeu abouln make no inquiries respecting Beauvais. She desirtd that hé should under.
my private familyi. I bve beeu deeply sen stand, also, that towards him it was ber wish
sible of how much I owe te your self-sacrifie- te continue the reserve o manner ahe had
ing generosity, in yielding te this painfal life preserved from their first acquaintanc.
imposed upon yen. I have been in admira- Aungelina rose ta leave the library. Mr.
tien cf peur tact snd tender patience ithmy Beauvi expressed his gratitude te ber for
daoughter'siafirmity; but I h1bp, Mise Ray- consenting te go te Florence, and hoped it
mond, that ier sincere love for you bas been would b an agreeable change taoner as te the
a smail recompensote you; and the good you others.
have done mut ie a greater and never-ending lhIe new project was told te Isabelle. Sie
source of happineas te ou." was, child-like, wild with joy.

Mr. Beauvais looked into Angelina's face, All that night the sad story of Isabelle's
and waited for a reply mother haunted Angelina. She wondered if

" 1 beg, Mr. Beauvais, that you will feel the former ever thought of the misery ta her-
under no debt of gratitude te me," sire self and Mr. Beauvais ber wicked love of
answered. "My life of labor was self-im- that villain bai caused. She pictured tihe
posed. I have oly done my duty. I am désertion and the death of its victini in
grateful for your daughter's love, and still squ.iid want ! What retribution ! Whast
more se fir lier recovery." expiation ! And then came a searching of her

" It la net right, Miss Rapmond," said Mn. own conscience. Iad he been too hasty in
Beauvaisno"that I shoul keep frin ouleaing Dail d ua? A little longer, a
langer va kuctiga f tie deep omhw' that little more patience, and miglht not both
fl upen my maiede o iuding thie chilI their lives have been otherwise than the tor-
lon et aberle.They uil aceont te tures they sifereri. lYsaner ow-n life a

S on t yAd his *if sie had driven him
fer what otherwise would rea trangbo g-uds
mystery, perhaps tyranny, in my domestic taalife of degradation? . adl sh acted
arrangements." Ethepart of a gcod 'wrfe .? ould this

The poor nan'a mir. as flooded with i1resentment of hers not bring upon lura life-
dark mremories of his past troubles, and ie long misfortune? îWhat iad Mrs. Harper
became much affectud. Half bewildercd, thought of such conduct on ber part? She
he carcely knew how or where t wondered what Danil nad done when ha
begin : and yet e wished te make Angelina funda she had gone'? Wsas i possib.that ha
acquainted vith the entire histor Hé oauld marry miss Cra-ford? This thought

egan: w rhai induced lher ta think Of going back te
I a1oved my wife ; our home was a beau- him. What would sie do ihe had really

tiful one. Our Maison do Campagne was marred Lils Crawford? Would ie deny the
delightful ; and we wre, for two or thres ,•i i-igé.itir.hon? Most likely!

years, vry, very happy. There was nothing Poor Angslna turned from side te aide lu
that I could do te please ber that I was net ber bed to try te check these questions that
g lai to do. Isabelle was our only child. were nearly maddening ber, and then sie
When she was three years old I introduced tried ta find consolation _ mself defence,
Couut --- _te my wife. I cannot naie What she did, aire thought right at the timc'
him. He viaited my bouse seldo: arbut It was too late now ta regret what was past
carried on a secret correspoudence with and could not be remedied. Daniel would
Madame Beauvais. Miss Raymond, eau pou only cast ber off, and why nt continue ber
believe it, that shle left me and her child for life among friends who lved and respected
the base love of this villamin?" her. But the terrible mystery-the

Angelina covered ber face, and.could net concealment of it ! Could eie live long under
iook ut peor Mr. Beauvais, ire w-as aoiigitatedi such a burtben? J.>oor mistakoni Angelima.
but sire sai, in a bow' tonea: 'Alas ! Haed sire rememrbered the udvice c!

"Pity lier, and,' if you ean, forgive hert !Mrs. Harper ta Daniel, tint it lase eeoo
I amu aune sire iras been. ma:-c wretehed than laite te remedy a wrong act, sa long us' life
peu have. Oh, pity irer 1" lasand hrai shc- actai upon It at titis

peri a!' har treubled life, befere aire vent toe
"Miss Rraymond, shre is gone, I hope Qed FlorenceI itawuld brave beeén botter.

piticd uni for-gave ber. After ber decuepe, I ''s
bearned thtat sie brai ied lu abject poverty, Sire didi not, sud darkness deepened lnu
tad deserted by- the wretch tira misied her." .Damiel'a home.

"I have long since forgiven her b" * c Vry aoon atr tis interviewv, Mi'. Beau-
''Ileft mny ancestral home sud ceom'to vois avaa lu: Fiorenco 'wiLir irisfainily. On theé

IIavre te liv-o arnong strangera. Iéabelleias- 'hilieof San Miniata, renowned for•iLs beautp,
under ne mraternai contrel,tand, at times aihe and bordering tire outskirta cf Floencc, Mn.
vas Irritable sud self-willed. Sire hecame Beuvaii pur'chased ra grand villa. Every-
rastleossud. disatisfiqd ,with.-every bouse I ting lu and-aroundi it maie iL a:paradise toe
I coûta' provid't for us. When about fourteen Iabelle. Fkomz tire balconies they looked eut

puons of ago, aire irai such modria cf 1l-humer urpon villa aftua' villa, sud their gardena turc
and jealoesv, thot sire peined me very' mucir, e such idrèam-liké beauty, they thoeughit I
Theuse inereased lu violence te surah a degree, Fairy-iand.
that~ IL occured 'te mu tiret IL' ·uight be Benéath thia mountain homo lay Flerenrce,
sickrness, I tires changed my residence te "La. . Belliasima," front whrich • pota
this bouse, te plées Isabelue, ad I eonsulted sud * painters havé fer generationsa
I)r. Flury on tiré aubjeot of ber mini. Hé drata their inspiration. Ite extensive
erxammed hoa' case, sud pronounced I iusmanity, gardens sud palaces, hedged lu bp vine.-
As yen muay suppose1 I was overwhelmed covered talla, sud trees anti ross, give tirese
wtiti grief. Tire Doctor ordertd strict discip. places thé appearence of.ideil picetures cf Etire
hue, sud confinement ta a, suite of apartmuents, abodes ai tiré bleat. Throughr Flonunce flots
This accasioned, at first, a violent oppouition thé Arno, refleeting lu iLs taLera tire burild-
ou thea part cf Isabeble. We ifaund, if te inga ,9f ages, secred front historie memoies.
usked fer a nurse, ILt'tas impossible te fini Thé Cathboiral sud Toton cf Giotto-tre
eue vira wonud ire, lu evtry respeet, stis- latter more beauitiful thon tords cau 'de-

1

people at the gate of the blessed abode, and
that it was closed for évr against her' I
one remarked her.; though ber cloaely verled
face and figure in any ther place would bavo
attratedi attention. The solemn litany,
with the chorus of "Pray for ns,
went on, sinking deeper and deeper into
her hart. " Ora Pro .Nobis," Angelina
answered, joining involuntarily in the re-
ponse. Just then Mra. Ellis, a maid, andPur passed Angelin and knelt in front of
ber. rhe child was beautifuli> ~dressed in
white, and held thé band of the maid, iho
was enveloped in black. Pura moved a little
arou'nd, ana aw Angelin, 'wh lifte ber veil
to Ioèk at the child. Pura'a laige dark oyes
were turned upward to look atthe young lady
who was looking et ber.'In a few moments the
maid reproved the child fore. turning around.
Mrs.3 Fis wajoieng lu the'litany, and-pid
ne attentionô anene Agélnaàuld Dt

factory. Her mini was at times calm, and scribe-rise high above the city agaiust
this justified me lu advertiminq for a goverqesa. the clear bnlue sky. One is never tired
Before you came, therea seemd scarcaly a hope of looking at these masterpieces of archi-
that the poor child would recover ber reason. tecture. In bold relief are other build-
Those who had charge of ber were impatient, luge lu rght; Sta. (eroce, the Pitti
and grew wary of the restrains neceasaxily Palace, the Bobolo Gardens, and the city
imposed by the Doctor, Miss Nanny was towers. Look as long a they will, thera i
constantly quarrelling with ber and repre- always something more to admire from the
sented to me that aie was oblged to use balconies. Angelina and Isabelle are hall
force with ber, in self-defence. My impres. brain-weary the firt days I
sion now is, that she torrified my paoo girl, In ber Florence home Isabelle becomes goy,
and that such unkindness was increaaing ths demonstrative, hopeful, hnd songful as the
violence of the disease." î birds in the trees that embowered the villa.9 I believe it was," said Angelina: Her world now s a' great paradisé in
"Isabelle cannot speak of ber without aud- which he fiids every dy new sources of
dening, even now that she is well. Her enjoyment. It l peopled' with angels, for
c ty bas lef t its impression upon her mind, shu ias as yet known nothiug that would mar
while nearly every other circumstance of ber ber ideal conception of the goed' ad the
illnes. ie blotted out of her memory.: w-.'He beautiful. She loves life f ni he simple

happinesa imparted te h.er by the esrth, the
aky, and the air sha'breathes.

Angelins, who knows no such ahildhood
trembles' for Isabelle when the awakeniag
fron this weet dream will come, but she
aiks herself would it not be cruel te with.
draw the véil',fromsoenchanting an illu.
sion. -

- The" BeaUvai Villa'"tsoon became known
te tire nabes of Florence, and the Young
daughterof thé owner was received with kind
welcome into their'ecircle. Mr. Beauvais was
on arceount Of hisr onnection with the old
nobility of France, entiled te their bighest
donaideration.

Té'thosesho iaid et the Villa Angelina
was' alway iinfrduced, but no persuasion
could inaucelhber ta accept a invitation from
th'em'o visit oftside 'Mr. Beauvais und his
daighter argediiin that he would accom.
puany their twhen invitedto visit. She knew that
duty te herself obniged her te use the severest
discretion so long as shie was, in the eye aof
the law, the wife of Daniel Courtney, and
thrt any other course would cinly plunge ber,
as it did him, into deeper difficulties. She
was right. Discretion of theaev.vrest kind
vas'herfonly safàguard. The mystery of her
love of aeclusion excited the curiosity of some

oessips in Florence, but Angelina's affability
disarmed their uncharitableness. It must be
confesaed, however, that her beauty was not
o eaiy forgiven by the envious ot iher sex i

o rpe tnofn e reserve, Angelina captivated
more than one admirer, who sought in vain
for au opportanity to pay his homage.

Mr. Beauvais accompanied Angelina and
his daughter in their visita to the galle les of
art, the palaces, and churches.

The study of the Old Masters was a new
éducation te Angeline. The supernatural
exaltation ai joy or hope or sorrow, as
depicted lu tire faces of the saints -and
martyrs, was iaomething abe iad not dreamed
of, and it opened te her mind conjectures of
another word, into which they seemed to e
gazing with faith and ecstatie joy.

Ose day, contemplating a painting of St.
Francis of Assisi, in prayer, air said te Mr.
Beauvais,

" Surely, St. Francia mut have knoiru
more of heavenly visions than ia granted to
us. What su expression of ecstacy there is
in his face !"

"nIt must be helieved by those who study
such paintings, that theise old masters were
inspired to catch the light of the souls of
thèse holy men !"

"It is not earthly," redlied Angelina.
And Raphael's St. Cecilia at Bologna,

listening ta thé musie of angels," said Mr.
Beauvais, " in something really divine, like
Murillo'e Immaculate Conception in Seville,
and Luini's aholy faces in Milan.

" We muat sue thera ail, papa," said
Isabelle.

Whou they were tired of the galleries they
would drive te the Cascine, the grand park
outside the city, through groves of grund cld
trees, ile and pine, and t1irough meadows of
velvety green sward, more like a fairy scene
tha anything they had yet visited. Number-
leis carriages of the nobility, fillei with
ladies and gentlemen, passed or drove side by
aide with them going the whole length stround
this enchanting ground. Women with flowers
were atationed hère nd there, that tempted
Isabelle ta fill the carriage with roes;

" Just for the sake of the poor woman, one
more bunch, papa," she would plead,
and ton& a silver piece to the delighted flower
girl.

Days and weeka passed like single hour,
there was so much each day te delight them,
and o till they had not seen one quarter cf thé
art that Fkrence had atored up for agea. It
would ouly weary the reder to follow then
day by day.

Faith in the Divine, which Angelina
learned in her childhood, had become buried
in the ill of ber material existence. The nly
sign of ite faint life withinb er was the natur-
ai craving sie showed for knowledge of a
something beyond what she had foi ct in this
world, and a growing wonder in ber mind of
the marvellous beauties of nature and its
adaptation to the wants and happinesa cf the
creatures for whom it was made. Nowhere,
se well us in Florence, could this craving be
satisfied, and the marvels of nature's
prodigility of beauty so enchant her.
Sa the grei fond of sitting for
heurs in the pictur gaileries before those
sacred paintinga to b instructed b> theu,
udtie>y warmed her soul, as one wo is

chillea is warmed by sunlight. It was a new
education te her, this study of holnoss and
divine love, whic anc found portrayed in the
faces of th saints and martyrs. There was
something sa exalted and triumphant in the
expression of nho eyes of St. Sebastin, and
such ecstatie joy in the face of St. Francis of
Asbiai, uni oaci deep tuniercos suad loe
in Lie Divine Infant, tint Augalina !angod La

underatand what they foresaw in the victery
gained over suffering and death, and sie
wished thtai ae could feel that love and faith
tint must be a foretaste of heaven, if beaven
there was. And. after Isabelle bad fairly
dragged her awray fron the contemplation of
these materpieces of art, the memory of the
divine in them would haunt her like a good
ange. Then she would weep when aIone, and
wonder why he nas se cold and of littile faith,
if God loved her as Mrs. Hart hai said ;
and if she were created fer anether and a
better existence than thais in wichi sire irad
founai se rancir unkindness and mnisery.

'T.he cuthredral sud tire many otirer churches
ef Forence veto treasu ries of art mosat beau-
tiful, uni hure lu tirem, i.a indeed ever'ywhree
lu Itaiy, Angelina, ruai tire istary' cf thc
redemption cf imen o! god wll, bY
tire comning, death, sud resaurrectio'n
of eut Lord. " Ai iLtwas said
that the gtad tidinga weère for mun ai
good-wrill, sud I cannos be o! that number,"
aid Angelina. "I stand aleo.! fromu those
worshipperasuad oók on, as did throse ameog
tiré erowd et Lire crucifixion tho wagged
their huais uni dcnbted, saying: 'If
thon hé the Ss ai Qed, came dota
fronm tiré cross ' " Peor Angeline, ah.
vas standing wtithr a crowd of ail classes
lu thé beautiful and solema chanr cf the
Annunziata, whre mou>' strangera of différent
creeds came in sud eut Le riait thé chîurch,
fromi curiosity' to sué tiré marvel tiret faiLli
and inspiration ir:i loft hère fan sae us
wtitnessea cf 'tht tr of the'religion cf Lic

aphsie sire wtas listenirng with Learful'

eyes te s solemn oui plaintiff litanp that
vas being chanted b>' a pions craowi arouno
Lire alter of aside chapel, a feeling o!
desolatien came àver hua', as if airé sot these


